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ABSTRACT

The mode of action of the antiproliferative nucleoside analogue 2,6-
diaminopurinedeoxyriboside (DAPdR) has been characterized in cultured
11210 cells. A marked concentration-dependent decrease in DNA syn
thesis and ribonucleotide reductase activity occurred in LI 210 cells
exposed to 0.05 to 1.0 HIM DAPdR. Concomitantly, dGTP levels in
creased as much as 1100-fold as compared to untreated controls. Aden-
osine deaminase efficiently catalyzed DAPdR conversion to deoxygua-
nosine in vitro. In a comparative study, DAPdR and deoxyguanosine gave
similar results. A 50% inhibition of cell growth during a 72-h incubation
was achieved with 0.14 HIMDAPdR or 0.26 HIMdeoxyguanosine. Deoxy-
cytidine rescued the 1.121(1 cells from DAPdR and deoxyguanosine
toxicity to the same extent. DAPdR and deoxyguanosine counteracted
the toxic effects of mycophenolic acid with the same efficiency.

While DAPdR was not metabolized to its 5'-triphosphate, 2,6-diami-
nopurine was converted to 2,6-diaminopurineriboside 5'-triphosphate in

LI 210 cells; accordingly 50% inhibition of cell growth occurred at 0.015
m.M2,6-diaminopurine. Combinations of DAPdR with erythro-9-(2-hy-
droxy-3-nonyl)adenine or deoxycoformycin resulted in antagonism in
stead of an expected synergism.

These data suggest that DAPdR exerts its toxicity on 1.121(1cells as
a prodrug of deoxyguanosine.

INTRODUCTION

The base-modified analogue DAPdR3 inhibits growth of var

ious cell types including human lymphoblastic and KB cells (1),
RPMI 6410 cells (2), and as shown in preliminary experiments,
LI210 cells in culture (3). A biochemical mechanism for this
antiproliferative effect, however, has not been reported. The
chemical structure of DAPdR resembles that of deoxyadenosine
or deoxyguanosine, and each of these deoxynucleosides is phos-
phorylated to the respective 5'-monophosphate in a reaction

catalyzed by deoxycytidine kinase from calf thymus (4). This
would suggest that a formation of nucleotide metabolites of
DAPdR might occur in cells exposed to the analogue. Chemi
cally synthesized 2,6-diaminopurinedeoxyriboside 5'-triphos-

phate was incorporated into DNA using Pol I Klenow DNA
polymerase (5) or terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase (6).

In preliminary work, DAPdR was shown to be converted to
deoxyguanosine in the presence of adenosine deaminase (3).
This result indicated that DAPdR might lead to an elevation of
dGTP, which is a well known inhibitor of ribonucleotide reduc
tase, the rate limiting enzyme in DNA synthesis and hence of
cell growth (7).

DAP' is the parent compound of DAPdR and has been

extensively characterized as an antineoplastic agent with addi
tional bacteriostatic and antiviral properties (8-10). To allow
comparison with its deoxyriboside derivative, DAP is included
in this study. In the present paper, effects of DAPdR on cell
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growth, nucleic acid synthesis, ribonucleotide reductase activity,
and cellular nucleotide contents are reported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals. DAPdR was purchased from US Biochemical Co. (Cleve
land, OH). Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO) supplied DAP, deoxy
nucleosides, nucleosides, mycophenolic acid, alkaline phosphatase (bo
vine intestinal mucosa), and adenosine deaminase (calf intestinal mu
cosa). 2'-Deoxycoformycin was a generous gift from Warner-Lambert

Co. (Ann Arbor, MI). EHNA was purchased from Burroughs Wellcome
Co. (Research Triangle Park, NC). [i/-14C]Cytidine (450 Ci/mol) came

from Research Products Int. Co. (Mount Prospect, IL).
In Vitro Culture. L1210 cells were supplied by American Type

Culture Collection (Rockville, MD). They were cultured in RPMI 1640
medium supplemented with 10% horse serum and sodium bicarbonate
(2 g/liter) provided by Grand Island Biological Co. (Grand Island, NY).
The medium contained gentamycin (50 mg/liter). For 72-h cell growth
studies, drugs dissolved in 0.9% NaCl solution were added to 24-well
tissue culture plates. Medium and cells were added to give a seeding
concentration of 1.5 x 10*cells/ml in a final volume of 1 ml. After the
incubation at 37*C in a humidified atmosphere of 90% air/10% COj

the cell density was determined in a Model ZBI Coulter Counter. For
5-day growth curves, drugs, medium, and cells were sequentially added
to 6-well tissue culture plates and incubated as described above. The
seeding concentration was 1.5 x 10' cells/ml in a final volume of 9 ml.
Cells were counted in 0.5-ml aliquots withdrawn at 24-h intervals (11).

Incorporation of [14C]Cytidineinto LI 210 Cells. The cells were pel

leted during log phase growth and resuspended in fresh medium to a
final concentration of 5 x IO'1cells/ml (2-h incubations) or approxi
mately I v 10'' cells/ml (24-h incubations). Drugs and cell suspensions
were pipetted into plastic flasks and incubated at 37Â°C.During the last
30 min of the incubation, cells were pulsed with ["Cjcytidine (0.1 /iCi/
ml). Incorporation of label into the acid-soluble fraction, nucleic acids,
and deoxycytidine was analyzed using a modified Schmidt-Thannhau-
ser procedure (11,12). The cells were harvested at 4Â°Cby centrifugation

and extracted 3 times with 1 ml 6% perchloric acid by homogenization
in the cold. The protein-free extracts were combined, neutralized with
5 N KOH plus solid KHCO3, and, after removal of KC1O4,analyzed by
HPLC. One-half of the extract was lyophilized overnight, and the
residue was dissolved in 25 HIMTris buffer (pH 9.0) for a 4-h incubation
at 37Â°Cin the presence of 4 mivi magnesium chloride, 1 mM dCMP

and crude snake venom (Crotalus atrox; 4 mg/ml). The heat-deprotein-
ized reaction mixture was applied to a 1 ml column of Dowex-lXS-
400 (borate form), and ("CJdeoxycytidine was eluted with 4 ml H2O.
The ratio of labeled deoxycytidine to total acid-soluble radioactivity
reflected the ribonucleotide reductase activity in intact cells (13).

The pellet remaining after acid extraction was dissolved in 1 ml of
0.5 M NaOH by incubation at 37Â°Covernight. DNA was reprecipitated

by addition of 0.16 ml of 60% perchloric acid, separated by centrifuga
tion and reextracted with 6% perchloric acid. The pellet obtained after
centrifugation was dissolved in 0.5 M NaOH for counting radioactivity
incorporated into DNA. RNA labeling was determined by counting
radioactivity in the combined acid extracts.

HPLC Analysis. In System A, nucleotides were separated on a
Partisi! 10 SAX column (Whatman, Clifton, NJ) using a 35-min linear
gradient of ammonium phosphate with a flow rate of 2 ml/min (14).
The starting buffer was 10 mM, pH 2.8, and the final buffer was 500
mM, pH 4.8. In System B, deoxynucleotides were analyzed by anion-
exchange HPLC according to Tanaka et al. (15). The mobile phase
consisted of 0.4 M ammonium phosphate/acetonitrile (IO/1, v/v; pH
3.35) and was pumped at a rate of 2 ml/min through a Partisi! 10 SAX
column. Samples were cleaved with NaIO4 prior to analysis (15). With
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TOXICITY OF DAPdR IN L1210 CELLS

System C, nucleosides were chromatographed on a Spherisorb 10
octadecyl silane column (Phenomenex, Palos Verdes, CA). The mobile
phase consisted of 50 HIMpotassium phosphate, pH 4.6, containing
5% methanol (16). The flow rate was 2 ml/min. Nucleotides and
nucleosides were monitored at 254 nm and quantitated on the basis of
response factors obtained with standard compounds run in the same
systems.

Enzymatic Measurements. Adenosine deaminase activity (calf intes
tine mucosa) was determined in a continuous spectrophotometric assay
at 25Â°C.The test solution (1.2 ml) contained 0.1 M sodium phosphate,

pH 7.5, and varying concentrations of DAPdR, adenosine, or deoxy-
adenosine (1/3 Km to 5 A,,,). Reactions were initiated by addition of
enzyme (0.4 mg/l). The conversion of DAPdR was measured by the
increase of absorbance at 252 nm using an experimentally determined
AEMof 4.65 x IO3. Reactions of adenosine and deoxyadenosine were

quantitated by the decrease of absorbance at 265 nm using a AEM of
-7.8 x IO3.

Crude extract of Ehrlich ascites tumor cells served as a source of
different enzymes. The preparation of the extract started with washing
the cells twice in 0.0513 M NaCl solution (17). The pellet obtained by
centrifuging at 5,000 rpm for 5 min was resuspended in HO containing
0.2 mmol of dithioerythritol/100 ml of cells and was homogenized in
a mixer for 2 min. After centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 75 min the
supernatant (20 ml) was put over two 3-ml columns of Dowex-lX8-
400 (acetate form) to bind nucleotides. Aliquots of the eluate were
quick-frozen in dry ice/acetone and stored at -90Â°C. All assays were
carried out at 25'C in 12 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.0, and were initiated by

addition of crude extract. Test mixtures for adenine phosphoribosyl-
transferase contained 1.2 mM phosphoribosylpyrophosphate, 0.5 mM
DAP, and 6 mM magnesium acetate. Assays for purine nucleoside
phosphorylase contained 1.5 mM ribose 1-phosphate, 0.5 mM DAP,
and 0.025 mM EHNA. Test solutions for deoxycytidine kinase consisted
of 0.6 mM ATP, 0.2 mM DAPdR, 6 mM magnesium acetate, and 0.025
mM EHNA. Reactions were followed up to 5 h by HPLC analysis of
heat-deproteinized 0.2-ml aliquots.

Formation of t ridine Nucleotides from ["CJCytidine. The acid-soluble

fractions (150 /Â¿I)obtained from the labeling experiments were subjected
to snake venom treatment as described above. After heat deproteiniza-
tion, these samples were brought to pH 3.5 and passed over 1-ml
columns of Dowex-50 (H+-form). Under this condition, 98.3% of the

total cytidine was bound to the resin, while labeled uridine was counted
in the eluate.

Other Procedures. For analysis of elevated GTP, the respective
fraction from the anion-exchange HPLC system was collected. The
eluate was diluted 10-fold with lio to lower the concentration of
phosphate prior to adjusting the pH to 9.5 and addition of alkaline
phosphatase (1000 units/mg specific activity; 10 units/ml) as well as
magnesium acetate (1.2 mM). After an incubation at 37Â°Covernight,

the solution was heat deproteinized and analyzed by reverse-phase
HPLC.

Fluorescence spectra were obtained using an Aminco-Bowman spec-
trophotofluorometer (American Instrument Co., Silver Spring, MD).

Protein was determined using the Bradford reagent of Bio-Rad
(Richmond, CA).

RESULTS

Inhibitory Effects and Metabolism of 2,6-Diaminopurinede-
oxyriboside in LI210 Cells. To identify the target sites of
DAPdR, its effects on nucleic acid synthesis and ribonucleotide
reducÃaseactivity were investigated. Exposure of LI210 cells
to DAPdR for 2 h inhibited the incorporation of [l4C]cytidine
into DNA in a concentration-dependent manner with 50%
inhibition occurring at 0.1 mM (Fig. 1). The activity of ribonu
cleotide reducÃaseas measured by the formation of deoxycyti
dine nucleotides from [14C]cytidine was inhibited lo a similar

extent (Fig. 1). However, labeling of RNA, which paralleled the
acid-soluble radioactivity was almost unaffected up lo 0.5 HIM
DAPdR.

0.4 0.8

DAPdR, mM

Fig. 1. Effects of DAPdR on nucleic acid synthesis, and ribonucleotide reduc
Ãaseactivity. L1210 cells were exposed for 2 h to DAPdR and pulse labeled during
the last 30 min of incubation with [MC]cytidine. Perchloric acid extracts of the
cells were prepared for measurement of acid-soluble radioactivity and [MC]-
deoxycytidine formation. The acid-insoluble pellet was further separated into an
NaOH-resistant fraction containing the DNA, and an NaOH-hydrolyzable frac
tion containing the RNA as described under "Materials and Methods." Control
values (cpm/106cells): RNA, 20,770; DNA, 3,820; 2'-deoxycytidine (dCyd), 400;
acid-soluble fraction, 8,720. Data are mean values of triplicate experiments.
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Fig. 2. Rechromatography of GTP from DAPdR-treated LI210 cells. GTP,

which was elevated after a 2-h incubation in the presence of 0.1 HIMDAPdR, was
isolated and hydrolyzed by alkaline phosphatase treatment. A, reanalysis of this
sample by reverse-phase HPLC; B, same sample mixed with guanosine and
DAPdR standards. Retention times for guanosine and DAPdR were 4.9 and 12.1
min, respectively.

For analysis of DAPdR effecls on the cellular nucleotide
profile, L1210 cells were incubated for 2 hr al 0.1 mM DAPdR,
exlracled with perchloric acid and analyzed by HPLC (System
A). The GTP pool was expanded by 150%, and the levels of
ATP, UTP, and CTP deviated only slightly from control values.
To rule oui lhal Ihe formalion of DAPdR 5'-lriphosphate was

mistaken for a GTP elevation, Ihe GTP peak from Ihe DAPdR-
irealed cells was isolaled, hydrolyzed in Ihe presence of alkaline
phosphalase, and rechromalographed in reverse-phase HPLC
(Fig. 2). Under ihese conditions, only guanosine was deteclable.
This resull was in line with the facts thai periodate trealmenl
complelely deslroyed the elevated GTP and thai GTP isolaled
from DAPdR-lrealed and unlreated LI210 cells gave the same
fluorescence spectra with an emission maximum at 420 nm
when Ihe excilalion wavelenglh was fixed al 296 nm.

The dala so far implied a melabolic conversion of DAPdR lo
GTP involving the intermediale formation of deoxyguanosine
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TOXICITY OF DAPdR IN L1210 CELLS

(3). To support this, comparative studies with DAPdR and
deoxyguanosine were carried out.

Biological and Biochemical Effects of 2,6-Diaminopurinede-
oxyriboside in Comparison with Deoxyguanosine. For compari
son of the antiproliferative effect of DAPdR and deoxyguano
sine, L1210 cells were exposed to increasing concentrations of
both drugs, and cells were counted in 24 h intervals. The
inhibition pattern was comparable for DAPdR and deoxygua
nosine. In the presence of 0.25 mM of either drug, cell growth
reached almost control values after an initial delay; 0.5 mM
suppressed cell growth up to 3 days, and 1.0 mMwas required
to maintain the cytostatic effect over 4 days (Fig. 3, top and
middle).

Nucleic acid synthesis and ribonucleotide reducÃaseactivity
were analyzed after a 24-h exposure of LI210 cells to DAPdR
or deoxyguanosine (Table 1). The labeling of DNA and the
deoxycytidine pool was almost completely suppressed at 1.0
mM of the drugs. Inhibitory effects of 0.1 mM of either drug
were essentially abolished after 24 h. The formation of radio
active uridine nucleotides from [14C]cytidineduring the labeling
amounted to less than 4% of the total acid-soluble radioactivity.
By use of HPLC (System A), radioactive CTP, CDP, and CMP
were completely separated in the same samples. The amount of
radioactivity of CTP plus CDP in the control was 78% of the
total acid-soluble radioactivity as compared to 89% measured
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Fig. 3. Concentration and time dependency of the antiproliferative effect of
DAPdR, deoxyguanosine (dGUO), and DAP. LI210 cells were incubated at 37'C

in the presence of various concentrations of the respective drug, and cells were
counted at 24-h intervals. Data are the mean of triplicate experiments.

Table 1 Inhibition by DAPdR and deoxyguanosine of ["CJcytidine metabolism

1.1210 cells were incubated for 24 h in the presence of 0.1 or 1.0 mM of either
of the drugs. After pulse labeling the cells with ["CJcytidine during the last 30

min of incubation, the formation of radioactive deoxycytidine and the incorpo
ration of label into DNA and RNA were determined as described under "Materials
and Methods." The data shown are the mean of triplicate experiments.

Treatment
(HIM)DAPdR

0.11.02'-Deoxyguanosine

0.1
1.0%

ofcontrol'2'-Deoxycytidine87.5

17.480.4

6.2DNA91.9

0.00580.8

0.006RNA94.7

8.585.2

12.5
â€¢Controlvalues (cpm/10* cells): 2'-deoxycytidine, 870; DNA, 3,800; RNA,

31,030.

in cells after a 24-h treatment with 0.1 or 1.0 HIMof DAPdR
or deoxyguanosine. Thus, neither a conversion of eyUdine to
uridine nor a decreased formation of cyfidine nucleotides con
tributed to the decreased labeling of DNA and the deoxycytidine
pool. In an experiment comparing alternative labeling tech
niques, L1210 cells were exposed to 0.25 HIMDAPdR or
deoxyguanosine for 24 h and labeled with [14C]uridine,[I4C]-
thymidine, or [l4C]cytidine.The degree of inhibition of DNA,
measured by the incorporation of [l4C]thymidine or ["CJcyti
dine, and of RNA, measured by the incorporation of [I4CJ-
uridine or [14C]cytidine,varied by not more than 9% between
the tracers used.

Ribonucleotide patterns were compared in LI210 cells after
incubation with DAPdR or deoxyguanosine for 2 and 24 h
(Table 2). After the short incubation period, GTP was elevated
up to 5-fold as compared to control, while after the extended
exposure time GTP levels returned to normal values. DAPdR
and deoxyguanosine influenced the ribonucleotide pattern in
the same way.

The similar toxicity of DAPdR and deoxyguanosine sug
gested an accumulation of dGTP in DAPdR-metabolizing cells.
In Table 3, the deoxynucleotide patterns as a result of drug
treatment are shown. After 24 h, the level of dGTP was still
1000-fold higher than control levels when 1.0 mMDAPdR was
used. By that time, the initially elevated dGTP levels under
treatment with 0.1 and 0.25 mM DAPdR were returning back
to normal values. The increase in dGTP was accompanied by a
drastic expansion of the dATP pool. dTTP and dCTP levels
were decreased at 0.25 and 1.0 mM DAPdR; however, the
concentration of dC IT increased within the first 8 h upon
treatment with 0.1 mM DAPdR. The time- and concentration-
dependent shifts in the deoxynucleoside triphosphate pattern
were very similar in cells treated with DAPdR or deoxyguano
sine.

Reversal Experiments. Since deoxycytidine is known to coun
teract toxic effects of deoxyguanosine (18), it was tested in
combination with DAPdR or deoxyguanosine with respect to
cell growth inhibition (Fig. 4). The Kuvalues were increased
approximately 2-fold in the presence of deoxycytidine, being
0.34 mM for the combination with DAPdR and 0.39 mM for
the one with deoxyguanosine. Higher deoxycytidine concentra
tions (0.25,0.3, and 1.0 mM)failed to enhance the rescue effect
in this system. Using deoxyadenosine or deoxythymidine in-

Table2 Cellularcontentsofribonucleosidetriphosphatesindrug-treated
LI 210 cells

LI 210 cells were exposed to the deoxynucleosides prior to extraction with
perchloric acid, and nucleotides were analyzed with anion-exchange HPLC (Sys
tem A). The data presented are the mean of triplicate experiments.

Exposure
time2h24

hTreatment(mM)DAPdR0.11.02

'-Deoxyguanosine0.11.0DAPdR0.11.02'-Deoxyguanosine0.11.0%

ofcontrol"UTP97839910499919491CTP1121581381978730187263ATPT79

*83858492S38756GTP2534222534871059492108

â€¢Controlvalues (nmol/106 cells): UTP, 0.90; CTP, 0.36; ATP, 2.81; GTP,

0.58.
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TOXICITY OF DAPdR IN L1210 CELLS

stead of deoxycytidine increased the inhibitory effects of
DAPdR or deoxyguanosine.

Mycophenolic acid toxicity is due to an inhibition of the de
novo GTP synthesis and can be reversed by guanine supplied
via the salvage pathway (19). Exposure of LI210 cells to my-
cophenolic acid inhibited nucleic acid synthesis almost corn-

Table3 CellularcontentsofdeoxynucleotidesinLI210cellstreatedwithDAPdR
ordeoxyguanosine

LI 210 cells were cultured in the presence of DAPdR or deoxyguanosine for 2,
8, and 24 h using 3 x 10s cells/ml as starting concentration in 100 ml final
volume. Perchloric acid extracts were prepared, neutralized, and cleaved with
periodate (IS). Analysis of the cellular contents of deoxynucleotides was carried
out by using anion-exchange HPLC (System B) (15). The data shown for DAPdR-
treated cells are the mean of duplicate determinations.

Exposure
time2h8h24

hTreatment(HIM)DAPdR0.10.251.0dGuo*0.10.251.0DAPdR0.10.251.0dGuo0.10.251.0DAPdR0.10.251.0dGuo0.10.251.0%

ofcontrol*dTTP254546S3315272153921214191097133616965dCTP450422739316165221485513117358911730535839dATP1073444851021566301031,3842,9232231,4925,1171411093,1781301316,990dGTP48312,99427,5802182,02824,38011036,643109,4681,20413,31696,725170211108,451182243221,053

â€¢Control values (pmol/106 cells): dTTP, 36.9; dCTP, 12.4; dATP, 24.1 ; dGTP,

3.5.
* dGuo, 2'-deoxyguanosine.

Q8
DEOXYNUCLEOSIDE, mM

Fig. 4. Rescue of L1210 cells by deoxycytidine (dCYD). Cells were exposed
to increasing concentrations of either DAPdR or deoxyguanosine (dGUO) in the
presence or absence of 0.1 mM deoxycytidine. After a 72-h incubation cells were
counted. Data are the mean of triplicate experiments.

pletely, depleted purine nucleoside triphosphates, especially
GTP, and increased pyrimidine nucleoside triphosphates (Table
4). Both DAPdR and deoxyguanosine counteracted these effects
with similar efficacy; e.g., the incorporation of [14C]cytidine into

DNA of LI210 cells which were treated with mycophenolic
acid plus either nucleoside, was 12- to 15-fold higher than in
cells exposed to mycophenolic acid alone.

Effects of 2,6-Diaminopurinedeoxyriboside in Comparison
with 2,6-Diaminopurine. As shown in Fig. 3, DAP is by an order
of magnitude (U,, = 0.015 mM) more inhibitory to LI210 cell
growth than is DAPdR or deoxyguanosine. Correspondingly,
incubation of L1210 cells for 24 h in the presence of 0.05 mM
DAP inhibited cell growth by 98%, formation of [14C]deoxycy-
tidine from [MC]cytidine by 81%, and labeling of DNA and

RNA with radioactive cytidine by 98 and 92%, respectively.
The nucleotide profile of these LI 210 cells is shown in Fig. SB.
As shown by HPLC the predominant compound was the 5'-
triphosphate of 2,6-diaminopurineriboside (shaded peak). It
was completely destroyed by periodate treatment and reached
a cellular content of 2.4 nmol/106 cells. GTP was essentially

unchanged under DAP treatment, while ATP dropped to 33%
of control. Under these conditions [MC]cytidine phosphates

amounted to 98% of all Â¡Miniceliularradioactivity derived from
[!4C]cytidine as compared to 80% in control cells. Although a
2-h incubation in the presence of 0.1 mM DAP left the labeling
of nucleic acids with [l4C]cytidine unchanged in comparison

Table 4 Reversal of mycophenolic acid toxicity
I 12Hi cells were incubated for 3.5 h in the presence of 0.01 mM mycophenolic

acid alone or in combination with 0.05 mM of either DAPdR or deoxyguanosine.
After pulse labeling with ["Cjcytidine during the last 30 min of incubation, cells

were analyzed as in Tables 1 and 2. The data are the mean of triplicate experi
ments.

% of control,*

mycophenolic acid plus

CompoundRNADNAGTPATPCTPUTPNoaddition14.84.226.968.1145.8170.5DAPdR60.162.648.789.6107.5120.22'-deoxyguanosine52.648.146.289.2110.9128.1

"Control values (cpm/10" cells): RNA, 7700; DNA, 570; (nmol/10* cells):

GTP, 0.75; ATP, 3.25; CTP, 0.39; UTP, 0.97.

0.02

0
e 0.02

0.02

oj 0.02

(IOS mM

DAP

0-
0 IO 2O 3O 40
RETENTION TIME, min

Fig. 5. HPLC profiles of drug-treated 11210 cells. After a 24 h exposure of
the cells to 0.05 mM DAP (II). 1 mM DAPdR (O. or 1 mM deoxyguanosine
(dGUO) (D), perchloric acid extracts were prepared and analyzed by anion-
exchange HPLC (System A). The amount of nucleotides in the chromatograms
corresponds to 10*cells.
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TOXICITY OF DAPdR IN L1210 CELLS

with untreated cells, a marked formation of 2,6-diaminopu-
rineriboside 5'-triphosphate (1.2 nmol/106 cells) was already

detectable.
Substrate Properties of 2,6-Diaminopurinedeoxyriboside and

2,6-Diaminopurine. In order to define the biochemical basis for
the fact that DAPdR is similar to deoxyguanosine and different
from DAP regarding metabolic and toxic effects, enzymic stud
ies were performed. In the presence of adenosine deaminase
DAPdR was rapidly converted to deoxyguanosine. The sub
strate efficiency (Vmax//fm)was comparable to that of adenosine
or deoxyadenosine (Table 5). Accordingly, DAPdR was com
pletely deaminated to deoxyguanosine in a time-dependent
manner during incubation with crude extract from Ehrlich
ascites tumor cells (data not shown). EHNA inhibited this
reaction by 99%. Phosphorylation of DAPdR, however, was
not detectable when the analogue was incubated with ATP/
magnesium, crude extract, and EHNA.

The conversions of DAP were determined using the same
crude extract. In the purine nucleoside phosphorylase reaction
47 nmol 2,6-diaminopurineriboside/h/mg protein was formed
from DAP and ribose 1-phosphate. DAP was also activated in
a phosphoribosyl-pyrophosphate-dependent reaction yielding
95 nmol of 2,6-diaminopurineriboside 5'-monophosphate/h/

mg protein. The latter was completely dephosphorylated upon
incubation with alkaline phosphatase.

Inhibitors of Adenosine Deaminase and 2,6-Diaminopurine-
deoxyriboside. Since EHNA completely inhibited deamination
of DAPdR in vitro the effect of DAPdR combined with adeno
sine deaminase inhibitors on LI210 cells was characterized.
Exposure of LI210 cells for 2 h to 0.05 mM DAPdR alone or
in combination with 0.005 mM EHNA reduced incorporation
of [l4C]cytidine into DNA by 64 and 55% and inhibited ribo-

nucleotide reducÃaseactivity by 64 and 47%, respectively. That
an inhibitor of adenosine deaminase counteracts rather than
intensifies the action of DAPdR was also observed with 2'-

deoxycoformycin (Fig. 6). Having no effect on cell growth itself,

Table 5 Kinetic parameters of adenosine deaminase
Substrates were varied in the presence of enzyme (0.4 mg/liter) at pH 7.5 and

25"C. Assays were set up in triplicate and ATâ€žand Vâ€žâ€žvalues were obtained from
Lineweaver-Burk plots ir > 0.9S).

CompoundDAPdRDeoxyadenosine

AdenosineKm(iM)10.8
14.627.1vâ€žâ€žOimol/min/mg)77.7282.9

318.3Substrate

efficiency7.2

19.4
11.7

0.2 0.4

DAPdR. mM
Fig. 6. Effect of 2'-deoxycoformycin on DAPdR toxicity. LI210 cells were

exposed to increasing concentrations of DAPdR in the presence or absence of
deoxycoformycin. Cell growth was determined after a 72-h incubation. Data are
the mean of triplicate experiments.

deoxycoformycin prevented cell growth inhibition up to 0.3 mM
DAPdR.

DISCUSSION

The data presented provide a mechanistic basis for the mode
of action of DAPdR in LI 210 cells. Characterization of biolog
ical and biochemical properties of DAPdR was achieved by
studying the drug alone, in combination with modulating agents
like deoxycytidine, or in comparison with related drugs like
DAP.

Short-term incubations (2 h) in the presence of DAPdR
concentrations up to 0.4 mM had opposing effects on RNA and
DNA synthesis (Fig. 1). The increased labeling of RNA by
[>4C]cytidine under these conditions is in line with an elevated
RNA synthesis in B-lymphoblasts treated with deoxyguanosine
plus 8-aminoguanosine (20). In both instances, exposure of the
respective cell type to the drugs is associated with a marked
elevation of GTP levels. The incorporation of [l4C]cytidine into
DNA was strongly diminished in DAPdR-treated LI210 cells
(Fig. 1) and paralleled the reduced activity of ribonucleotide
reducÃase,the enzyme that provides the precursors, dNTPs, for
DNA synthesis. After a 24-h exposure, 0.1 mM DAPdR or
deoxyguanosine had only slightly inhibitory effects (Table 1).
However, ribonucleotide reducÃaseactivity and DNA synthesis
were still suppressed at 1.0 mM of Ihese drugs. The differenlial
effects of shorl and exlended periods of exposure to the deoxy-
nucleosides are probably caused by the uptake and melabolism
(Tables 2 and 3) of Ihe drugs enlailing Iheir depletion in ihe
medium and, hence, the cessation of their action.

The drastic change in the cellular dGTP content (Table 3)
appears to be the decisive event in the toxic mechanism of
DAPdR. With dGTP building up in DAPdR-melabolizing cells,
ribonucleolide reducÃase,which is feedback-regulated by dGTP,
becomes less active (Fig. 1; Table 1) (7). Inhibition of ribonu
cleotide reducÃase leads lo decreased DNA synlhesis which
explains Ihe anliproliferalive effecl of DAPdR. The data shown
in Tables 2 and 3 strongly support ihe hypolhesis of DAPdR
acling as a precursor of deoxyguanosine since Ihe drug-induced
shifts of ribonucleolides and deoxyribonucleolides were almosl
identical in cells trealed wilh DAPdR or deoxyguanosine.

Melabolism of DAPdR lo ils 5'-lriphosphale was noi delecl-

able in ihe concenlralion range of DAPdR used (Figs. 2 and 5;
Table 2). Deoxycylidine kinase, however, calalyzes Ihe 5'-

phosphorylalion of DAPdR in vitro (4), a prerequisile for ihe
occurrence of ihe 5'-lriphosphale. This discrepancy mighl be

due to different properties of the kinase from calf ihymus (4)
and lhal from LI210 cells, or il mighl reflect a rapid deami
nation of DAPdR 5'-monophosphate lo dGMP calalyzed by
AMP deaminase. To increase Ihe probabilily of 5'-phosphoryl-
alion of DAPdR, L1210 cells were exposed lo 2'-deoxycofor

mycin as an inhibitor of DAPdR deaminalion. The decreased
anliproliferalive effecl of DAPdR in Ihis combinalion (Fig. 6)
mighl reflecl Ihe crucial role of dGTP formalion from DAPdR
for DAPdR loxicity. This result was surprising since DAPdR
resembles, e.g., arabinofuranosyladenine, which is totally inac-
livaled in LI210 cells by adenosine deaminase bul acls as a
slrong anlilumor agenl when combined wilh deoxycoformycin
(21). LI 210 cells have high levels of adenosine deaminase (21),
which logelher wilh ihe favorable subslrale properties of
DAPdR for Ihis enzyme (Table 5) provide for an extensive
formalion of deoxyguanosine from DAPdR. All cell experi-
menls were carried oui in medium supplemented wilh 10%
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horse serum which is known to have little, if any, adenosine
deaminase activity (22).

The growth inhibitory effect of DAP was achieved with one-
tenth of the DAPdR concentration and correlated with the
generation of high cellular levels of DAP riboside S'-triphos-

phate. The formation of DAP-derived nucleotides is in line with
the activation of DAP by adenine phosphoribosyltransferase
and purine nucleoside phosphorylase from a crude extract of
Ehrlich uscii es tumor cells. Both enzymes of other sources have
also been demonstrated to activate DAP (8, 23). As shown in
Fig. 5C, LI210 cells treated with 1.0 HIM DAPdR produce
small amounts of a new compound eluted between ATP and
GTP (shaded peak). It is tentatively named 2,6-diaminopu-
rineriboside 5'-triphosphate since it coelutes with the respective
compound of DAP-treated cells and is completely destroyed by
periodate. This compound was not detectable after a 24-h
exposure to 0.1 or 0.25 HIMDAPdR. The contribution of this
compound to the mode of action of DAPdR appears to be small
since the I-,,,values of DAPdR and deoxyguanosine were quite
similar, deoxycoformycin counteracted cell growth-inhibiting
effects of DAPdR (Fig. 6), and deoxycytidine relieved the
antiproliferative effects of both DAPdR and deoxyguanosine.
The deoxycytidine rescue (Fig. 4) could be due to replenishment
of dCTP pools, which are depleted because of ribonucleotide
reducÃaseinhibition, or it might be explained by competition
of deoxycytidine with deoxyguanosine for deoxycytidine kinase
(24).

In conclusion, the present paper provides evidence that
DAPdR acts as precursor of deoxyguanosine in mouse leukemia
LI 210 cells. Based on our data the following metabolic conver
sions are suggested to occur. DAPdR is deaminated to deoxy
guanosine which is predominantly cleaved to guanine and ac
tivated to GMP and further to GTP. Additionally, deoxygua
nosine is phosphorylated by deoxycytidine kinase and further
converted to dGTP. At high concentrations of DAPdR, a third
reaction sequence also takes place: DAPdR is cleaved to a small
extent to DAP, the precursor of 2,6-diaminopurineriboside and
the respective 5'-phosphates. Direct phosphorylation of

DAPdR does not appear to occur.
As an anticancer drug DAPdR could be promising with

tumors that possess high adenosine deaminase activity and are
located in host tissue with low activity of this enzyme. Under
these conditions, DAPdR could exert selective antitumor activ
ity. To increase the growth-inhibiting effects of DAPdR it can
be used in combination with other drugs. For example, DAPdR
plus pyrazoloimidazole and Desferal exert a synergistic anti-
neoplastic effect on LI 210 cells (3). The rationale for this
combination is the inhibition of the non-heme iron subunit of
ribonucleotide reducÃase by pyrazoloimidazole plus Desferal
and the simultaneous generation of dGTP from DAPdR lo
block the effector binding subunit of the reducÃase.The evalu-
alion of DAPdR in combinalion chemotherapy is in progress.
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